
LEARN TAXWDERMY BY MAIL IB1 B le

1 ZyItstriiction., for preserringZ 5

an xiîotntiiîg h)irds, rfsshes.
gaine hieads, etc., together
witiî coiplete direct-Lots for

dressing skins with the hiair

on for ruigs anîd robes.

Htinters. Trappers. Outers,

Coflectors, Boys, Girls and

ail others interested in saving

trophies for decoration or
-;IVadqikylaze neor nt-ltov'aie msiii do weli to senti

Compiete cour,.e. i,, lessons. iust what Sports-
men have long been waiin g for. qa%-e you trophies: gtaiiip for free instructions
decorate vour dtit Pay a it gun and sportin9 experses
by taxlder-my. Competent inçtruuctors Tuition x-erv andotit
reaqonable Your onit oppnrtunsty. Huîxdreds of die- y udotit
lighted stndents ini th~e Unitedi States and Canada.
Are v'ou interestedP Donît mniss th.s opportnniity.
ILitera«ture t'ee. Write tn us'o-day MORRlIS GIBBS, M . D..,

The Northwestern School of Taxidermn 128 East Louet PI.,

411u Bee, Omaha, Nebraska J<J#LAMAZOO, Mich., U. S.A.

With a «"Y and E " Automatie Reel
vou simuply preçs a leser wi~th vour littie finger. iiuîstead of ssîndingacrank
like fury. The reel takes in 'eery bit of siack, no niatter how quickiy
yourflshrmay tur. The resui l

OULAND VolUR FILSH
where. with an ordiuuary cratik reel von d never get himi in tlue r.orid
These are the only reels %whicu give von a chance to playvyour flsh-to get
ail the sport there is in it No reels are miore filuely colistructcd There's no

l ost motion . " the%, wili stand ail sorts cf -rough and ready - use. ,x
It's -ail off witi anv other reel when a "Y and E' glets into the gaine.

1903 MONELY PRiZF-S
There are 5of theunl.- of s2.oo each for auuvbody o%,er 16. and 2 of $15- 00

each for Boy s (and (,il us) uuot over 1u. Write to-day for fret contest
bianl, and handsorne r, -w catalogue "9,299 O.A."

Atiatic Comnbination Style B

Tise oiy perfect reei for fly and bait-castiiig. Either free

- * or autoniatjc iustaiitiy, by the slipping of a catch. Diameter,

3-h iii. Weight, ui oz. CaTrnes 3oo feet. WVinds go feet auto-

W ma*;caiis', without rexTinding. Biy froîn yoîur hardware or
sportung goodq dealer. If he cant. sîîpplv you. well miail to you
prepaid on receipt of price snywhere i0 Il. S. or Caniada

L'ittie Finiger does 11 4 otiier styles.
<Y AND E "AUTOMATIC

Style i
A mns reel. but mniglits fine for a boy! Csar. YAWMAN (U, ERBE MFG. CO.

rie% ano autotuatca 11y rewuîîis go f cet.wegt
R oz. Dianseter, 3 1-32 incllr5.

Price S5.0O ',.ain Factories ar.d E~x. Offices, oh teNYa0cuester, N.Y.


